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ABSTRACT

Improvement in the nutritive value of soybean meal was investigated by Co-ensiling it with
underutilized trash fish discards (gizzard shad) at differ ent proportions. The following
proportions of Gizzard shad to soybean meal were used (a) 100% gizzard shad +
combination (b) 80% Gizzard shad + 20% soybean mea! 10%WE (c) 6.0% Gizzard shad +
40% soybean meal & 10% WIB (d) 100% Gizzard shad without acid combination. Co-ensiling
was achieved by adding sufficient acid to produce a paste. Products were neutralized by
addition of 2% (by weight) calcium hydroxide and drying was effected by freeze-drying.

The dritxl silage products were stored at low tempe:-atures 'Products were analysed for
proximate composition and amino acid composition. The amino a.cid comnosition and ration
ofessential amino acid- Non essential amino acid (EA.A.71\11EAA) was used as index of nutritive

dvality Also essential amino acid profile of thc co-ensiled products were compared with
essential amino acid requirement of .,;orne warmwa.tcr fish ;species to estimate their nutritive
usefiriness for these species

NillODUCTION

The ii1CFCasing wodd demand for hin prutein crops and the prospect for animal feedstuff's
-have prompted cdn3ider:Iblc-.... inte;-est in the developident of legume seed,crops. One of the most
;.-:wonornical_ly important legurne crop is tic' soybean. Among plant proteins, soybean.
rn-al is the most promidng cdnd date for reph--icing part or all offish meal protein in fish diets.
The use of soybean mea in this ,.-..spcot is.becoming increasingly, importan,t-ip the developing
and develoPed countries of the world }"cause ofdwindling fish resources from the oceans and
the high price of fish meal.

Soybean meal as a protein supplement has been used. with varying success in the liet
several fish species, tont (Dabrowski et al 1985), African Catfish (Balogun and ,Ologhobo,
1989) tilapia (Davis and Stickney, 1978) and Cornrnon carp (Abel et 6'11934 Marai o 6111986)
and grass carp (Dabrowski and Kozak, 1979),

A major problem associated with raw and inadequately heated soybean meal is the
presence of protease inhibitors and phyfic acid-, Heating during COMMerCial oil extraction
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(105°C 10 - 2Cs estroys MOSi ofthe protease inhibitors. To the pireessor,
he es., ties:saes:sit represents an acliitional cost and to the fish farmer, the redUction in protein

from unavailability of the dritical arnhao acid.
Methioninelhysine represents an additional increasing costs since he has to feed more to

satisfy the requirement of the fish for these amino Eicids. Additional cost is also expended in
suppleilenting with a high amount of zinc to neartealize the effects of plytic acid.

Une processing technique that can in/prove the nutritive value of plant proteins signifi-
, 'uce,d cost is by co-ensiling them with whole trash underutilized fish or fish

e. e me,thod foil ws the principle of silaging as a me,4Zs of preserving fish and utilizing
weete fish by a combination of both organic and inorganic acids. Stone et al (1984) improved
the nutritive, q ally of canela meal significantly by co-ensiling it with fish. A better balance
in the ainin acid c nipositi*n of canoti, meal was achieved.

This paper presents the investigation on the changes brought about in the overall nutritive
quality of Soybean meal when it is -ensilied with gizzard shad - an underutilized freshwater
clupeid.

1.0 MATERIALS AND ME I

Tlie selection of material for the ensiling process was carefully done given
co sideration to (a) the availability of large volume of uneconomic small size by-
catches (trash fish) in Nigeria Marine and freshwater capture fisheries (b) the
e ective tilization of sinall size tilapia fish produced on most fish farms in Nigeria.
Thus gizzard shad average weight 12.41g which represents one of the by-catches
(trash fish) from commercial fisheries in Lake Erie. They were collected and kept
at -5°C a d transported in 250 gallon capacity tightly sealed plastic containei s. The
whole fish materials were minced in a Hobbert Mincer and divided into equal parts.
Silaging/co-silaging was made through the addition of sulfuric acid (2.00%) and
propionic acid (0.75%) as follows:

100% minced fish + 2% HeSO4 -I- 075% propionic acid.
60% minced fish + 40% soybean (90% S) + 10% ) acid combination.

(in) 80% nainced fish + 20% soybean meal (90% S + 10% + acid combination.
100 minced fish without acid combination (Control 1)
100% minced fish without acid combination (freeze-dried immediately).

A 30% diluted 2.00% 1-I2So4was used. Ensiling was carried out at room temperature in
50-ilitre container. Anti-oxidant (0.05%) was added to each of the six containers to stabilize
the lipid.

All materials vvere ensiled for a period of 30 days. Samples were taken every 5 days for
reas irernent. A.t the end if ensiling period, neutralization was carried out by adding
espriate levels ofcalciurn hydroxide. The resulting materials were freeze-dried. The dried

products were stored at 15°C until they were used for chemical analysis or biological
ea ',don.



3.0

Chew .= Deal analyais

PllMeasurement: Approximately, 29m ofthe liquid silage was dilutedFete fdiseioniesed.
water. The mixture was thoroughly! a ted by vortexing for 30 secon,.., n:ad centriftged in Ft
refridgerated centrifuge and the supernatant used for rE measurement.

Proximate co e o ition
Moisture and drymatter were determined by AOAC (1970) method. Ether extract was
estimated from the data presented for gizzard shad by Strange and Pelter (1987). Protein was
estimated as the sum of total amino acid content after amino acid a.nalysis.

Total amino acid e
At each sampling period, samples were withdrawan and freeze-dried immediately.

Freeze-dried duplicate samples were pulverised and amount equivalent to 40rng protein was
used for total amino acid analysis.

Samples were oxidized at 0°C with performic acid oxidation for 16 hours for the
conversion of Cystine to cysteic acid and inethionine to mehtionine sulphone. This was
followed by GN I-ICI hydrolysis at 110°C for 24 hours and drying under vacuum. After acid
removal by rotary evaporation. Coupling of amino acids with phenylisothiocyanate was
carried out. Reverse-phase FIPLC separation ofPITC-derivatized amino acids was carried out
according to the procedure described by Henrickson and Meredith (1984). Calibration of
standards were as described by Millipore Corporation (1990).

Free ami o acids (F \A)
Free amino acids were measured after extracting with 4% sulphosalicylic acid (Stone et

al 1989) and filtering through a 0.45um filter. Derivatization and elution followed the
procedure described by Henrickson and Menedith (1984).
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The average Put.of the ensiled products are presented in Table 1. Theerfilvariect between
2.01 ± 0.13 and 2.25 ± 0.17 in all ensiled products except in products VI and VII (contrsis)
where average pH values were 7.21 ± 0.09 and 7.11 ± 0.11. Slight vaidations were observed
in the "`FI ofthe ensiled products over the 30 days storage period. Apart from the bacteriostatic
effect at this low PH. the pH is important because it gives an indication of the degree of
neutralization for the processed ensiled products. Stone et al (1989) for example, used 1.6%
of Calcium hydroxide for neutralisation after ensiling for 40 days. In the present study
however, 2.0% was required to neutralise the ensiled products.

The results presented in Table 2 are the changes in dry matter and protein co tent 8f the
silage/co-ensiled products. Ensiling gizzard shad alone yielded a product with 44.77% protein,
Co-ensiling it with soybean meal yielded products containing 36.31% and 39.71% pr*tein,
Co-ensiling with soybean meal restalted in products that are significantly lower in protein than
the originally ensiled fish product. No significant differences (r>0.05) were obtained in the
dry matter of all products. Table 3 compares the amino acid Cor rpositì8noffish meal with that
of soybean meal. Table 4 presents the total amino acid cornposition ofthe ensiled gizzard shad
and shad co- nsiled with soybean meal.

' SULTS AN DISCUSS' N



7essential amino acid to non-essential amino acid (EEA:NEAA) of the ensiled
Table 4, lysine and methionine content in soyLean meal were

23;i1OOn ,I e 5224100grn DM respectively (Table 3). When soybean was co-
siled with gizzard shad, n aant improvement was obtained in the methionine content

of product Ul (80% gizzard cl-.ad + 20% soybean meal). The EEA:NEAA obtained for this
product was also noi. signii7icantly diffe L. =AI from that obtained for commercially available fish
mea! /Li DSC EA_A TEPA 'as 0 37 (T 3) Based on the EAA:NEAA values obtained for

sDroducts, co-ensiling or 1:i discards in the present study approved to have
; fed 'ay..-esseotia afino acid bak,,,-;-10;:.-, in Soybean meal especially when a ratio of 80%

-.11sea.A-d is ensiled with a ratio 01'20% soybean meal.
Tine essential amino acid profile of die ensiled products was compared with essential amino

acid requirement of essential of Channel catfish and rainbow trout (Table 4).
The NRC, (1983) EAA. requirement for these fish species showed that product 11 (60%

fish 40% Soybean meal) is deficient in arginine and methionine for rainbow trout and not for
catfish.

To fiirther examine the changes in the nutritive value of the silage products, changes in
the essential amino acid pattern were determined and presented in Table 5. In all essential
amino acid measured, lossers are less than 10%.

This is an indication that losses in essential amino acid and hence in the intrinsic nutritive
value of silage products are minimal for the co-ensilaging technique used in the present study.

During the process of silaging, numerous digestive and catheptic enzymes produce a
liquified product which is rich in proteins, polypeptides and free amino acids (Stone and handy,
1986). Free amino acids expressed as a percentage of the total amino acids are presented in
Table 6. In the final products, free amino acid levels constituted between 9% and 11% of the
total amino acid. Higher levels of free amino acids were obtained in the essential amino acids
of all the silage products. Although the levels were rather low, evidence has been presented
(Geiger, 1947, Iabronski and Dabrowska, 1981, Stone et al 1989) that free essential amino
acids are rapidly absorbed than amino acid from intact proteins. They (free an-lino acids) are
irreversibly metabolised and not available for protein synthesis. The levels of free amino acids
in these silage products may be too low to have elicit any serious implications on their nutritive
values when fed to fishes.

TíD !: AVE it 4, GE I VALUE
CO-ENS ii EDW

OF

Average.

ENSILEL CK'SZA SHAD AND 71f1I-1
SOYBEAN

PflEnsiled Products

2.01 ± 0.13

11 2.25 ± 0.17

2.12 ± 0.11

IV 7.21 ± 0.09

V 7.11 ± 0.11
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= 100% gizzard shad + acid rAY: 1 ,.13on (30 days sto c.,ge)

II = 60% gizzard shad + 40% soybean lineal (30 days storage)

III= 80% gizzard shad +20% soybean meal (30 da-ys storage)

IV = 100% gizzard shad without acid (frozen for 30 days)
VII = 100% gizzard shad (minced and freeze dried immediately)

TABLE 2: Changes ry Matter and Pr*teini Content of Drieid

79

Co-ensiled Products at the Initial and End ci7S7..--:,T,,&lH

Dried Products Dry Matter Protein
Day 0 Day 30 Day 0 Day 30

I Gissard Shad Silage 95.14 96.05 44.99' 44.77a

II Gizzard Shad (60%) +
40% Soybean Meal Silage 94.96 95.31 38.621' 36.31b

III Gizzard Shad (80%) +
20% Soybean Meal Silage 95.04 95.12 41.71' 39.71ab

IV Gizzard (frozen) 95.84 95.86 45.66' 4397a.

V Gizzard Shad (freeze-
dried immediately) 95.80 47.18
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TABLE 3: ALIVELP:5..z\ `C_L 7-emPosErioN OF CO
SOYBEAN

vlsair DI A
AL (GIVI116-0GM GM)AN

Amino Al; d Fish WitenE Sovbean Meni

Aspartic acid 5.47 3.88

Glutamic acid 9.45 7.05

Serino 2.76 7.05

Glycine 6.38 2.52

Histidine 1.76 1.04

Arginine 3.23 2.98

Thero ìne 2.36 1.59

Manine 5.09 3.84

Proline 4.10 3.60

Tyrosine 2.09 1.26

\Talkie 3.02 3.43

Methiorine 2.81 0.62

Cystine 0.81 0.71

Isoleucine 2.88 2.69

Leucine 5.45 3.71

Phenyldat iine 2.80 2.43

Lysirie 5.25 3.23

Total Amino A.cid 65.71 46.49

Total Essential Ardif10 Acid (EAA) 30.37 22.43

% EAA of Total 46.22 48.25

% NEAA of Total 53.28 51.75

EAA.:NEAA 0.87 0.93
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Asparlic acid 3.44 2.78 2.86 3.67 1.82
Glutanaic acid 7.71 7.36 7.28 7.64 7.17

Serine 1.75 1.48 1.82 1.68 9.09

irlycine 4.23 2.311 2.85 4.47 4.41

Histidine 0.94 0.78 0.85 1.06 1.09

Asginine 3.30 1.80 1.76 3.15 4.36

Threonine 1.57 1.29 1.42 1.51 1.62

Alanine 3.29 2.29 2.52 3.08 3.01

Proline 2.30 2.32 2.60 2.26 2.21

Tyrosine 1.33 0.96 1.21 1.24 1.56

Valine 1.97 1.63 1.95 1.84 1.88

Methionine 1.46 0.92 1.19 . 1.57 2.37

Cystine 0.50 0.52 0.58 0.54 0.80

Isoleucine 1.50 1.40 1.58 1.27 1.5

Leucine 2.86 2.15 2.79 2.91 2.66

Phenylalanine 2.40 2.38 2.50 2.20 2..55

Lysine 4.22 3.24 3.41 3.82 4.01

Total Amino Acid 44.77 36.31 39.71 43.91 47.13

% Essential Amino Acid (EAA) 46.28 44.09 45.41 45.25 48.61

% Non-Essential Acid (NEAA) 53.72 55.91 54.59 54.75 51.39

EAA:NEAA 0.86 0.79 0.83 0.82 ''0.95



DILL 6;141'11'0e A11.1111E1E0 Aced cum

Ensiled products 1.- 5 are listed in Section 2.1

Mealand Fthe-
oseteon of Gizzard Sha aid Shad Co-Ensiled

/1100Suovbean

.L.-ninc Acid II I 1 IV

Aspanic acid 0.21(6.1) 0.18(65) 0.17(5.9) 0.15(4.1) 0.12(3.14)

Cilutaraic aCid 0.58(7.5) 0.50(6.3) 0.55(7.00 0.34(4,5) 0.20(3.91)

Serine 0.12(6.9) 0.14(9.6) 0.12(6.6) 0 08(4.8) 0.06(2.9)

Glycine 0.29(6.9) 0.23(9.9) 0.20(7.0) 0.19(4.5) 0.16(3.6)

Histidine 0.06(6.4) 0.05(6.4) 0.07(8.2) --
Arginine 0.24(7.3) 0.14(10.0) 0.14(7.9) 0.15(4.8) 0.11(2.5)

Ifireonine 0.10(6.4) 0.08(6.2) 0.09(6.3) 0.04(2.7) 0.04(2.5)

0,16(4.9) 0.19(3.3) 0,18(7.1) 0.14(4.6) 0.12(3.9)

j?roline 0,13(7,3) 0.20(3.6) 0.22(8.5) 0.11(4.9) 0.13(5.8)

0.10(7.5) 0.04(4.2) 0.07(5.8) 0,05(4.0) 0.05(3.2)

0.15(7.6) 0.12(7.4) 0.14(7.2) 0.09(4.9) 0.08(4.3)

Methi o nint: 0.07(1.8)

Isoleucine 0.16(10.7) 0.16(11.4) 0.14(8:9) 0.10(7.9) 0.08(5.1)

Leucine 0.13(4.6) 0.11(5.1) 2.12(4.3) 0.10(3.4) 0.08(3.0)

Pllenyia]aniltYJ 0,24(10.0) 0.20(8,4) 0.22(8.8) 0.10(4,6) 0.12(4.7)

Lysine 0.44(104) 0.46(14.2) 0.48(12.1) 0.31(8.1) 0.27(6.9)

ill' ha gAih mu-a7 ob.& GiElrxd qhn6.. and
3111.1(41.¢ ailLon'Llea y-bezia city, sicra,rs. -nlegLIF

A ElilLiteki iii'LILED PRODUCT'S
3

% Change

Hdii 2.92 3.41 4.90 0,00 0.00

Arginh-r.; 2.77 1.39 6.25 6.62 3.11

Threonine 1.33 5.30 2.70 4.58 0.58

Valine 5.30 1.12 2.43 0.00

Iseleucirw, 0.63 6.34 1,38 5.04 5.88

Leucine 1.79 4.61 2,70 1.69 4.75

Lysint 1.13 2.77 1.87 5.42 2.25

Pvietiiior 6.59 3.38 0.00 0.00 7.04

Phenylaianine 3.25 6.22 1.21 0.52 5.80
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